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Mission Statement
“We honor God through regularly assembling 

together to worship Him as Lord, study and 

obey His word, and attend to the needs of His 

people. When we leave, we go out commissioned 

as Christ’s representatives to a needy world.”

Service: 9:30 AM

Junior Church: 10:10 AM

Christian Ed:  11:15 AM

Announcements and Events

Today We are glad that you chose to join us for worship today!! 
Please use a prayer card in the chair rack or on the Information 
Center to communicate a prayer request or need for a visit or 
call from pastor.

Contact Information:

      Associate Pastor David Minard           Church Office
                     517.756.8000      517.369.1588 876 Block Rd          •          Bronson Mi. 49028         •          (517) 369-1588

Visit us at www.BethelGilead.org

December 10,  2017
Poinsettias -- Thank you to everyone who brought a poinsettia to 
decorate the altar for Advent.  You can pick up your plant starting 
on December 24 following worship service.  

Family Promise -- We are hosting Family Promise guests this 
week.   Please check with Pastor David if you can help with set up 
after Sunday School today. We are in need of dinner hosts, meals 
and overnight hosts for Friday and Saturday.

Women’s Fellowship -- Tuesday, December 12 at 1:00 p.m. at 
the church.

An “Old Fashioned Christmas” celebration -- join us next Sun-
day for a special service and a birthday cake for Jesus, followed 
by carrolling at 4:00 p.m.  Invite a friend!!!

March for Life -- there is information in the lobby regarding the 
March for Life, which will be January 19, 2018.  Early registra-
tion is due December 1. See Jennie deAraujo with any questions.

22nd Annual Steak Out -- Saturday, January 13th at 5:30 p.m. 
Guest speaker will be T.C. Stallings from the movie “War Room”.  
Tickets are on sale at Wilbur’s Furniture in Coldwater. 

Ladies Alive Retreat -- a ladies winter get-away retreat February 
3 at First Baptist in Coldater.  Reservations are due by January 1.  
Information and registration forms are at the Information Center.

Women’s Fellowship is again selling pecans for your holiday 
baking needs.  They are in the refrigerator freezer in the kitchen 
and are $10.00 per bag --  payment can go to Jo Mayer. 

2018 Council meetings: The church Council voted to hold their 
2018 meetings as follows:

February 19, April 16, June 18, August 20, October 15 and De-
cember 17.  All meetings will begin at 7:00 p.m. at the church.

This Week

Next 
Sunday

Next 
Month

Please  
Note
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Nursery ...............................................................Char Kaufman and Linda Penn

Sound Room .............................................  Kenny Bennett and Scott Carpenter

Greeters.............................................................................. Ron and Kathy Will

Order of Worship Service
Welcome and Announcements .................................. David Minard

Advent Reading. .......................................................... The Byler Family

Opening Worship................................................................. Praise Team

       Joy to the World, Unspeakable Joy ..........................................................Chorus

       Hope Was Born That Night ......................................................................Chorus

       Mary Did You Know .................................................................................Chorus

       Christmas Hallelujah ...............................................................................Chorus

Offering ..........................................................................Solano deAraujo 

 Praise Team

 Junior Church (Toddlers-Grade 5) ............................. Dismissal

     Message ...........................................................................David Minard

 Joy to the World, Unspeakable Joy ........................................................Praise Team

    

Christian Ed Classes   

Toddlers ...........................................................................Marcia Albright

Grades 1-5 .......................................................................Michelle Lake

Junior High .....................................................................Sharon McMeen

Senior High ............................................................ Solano and Jennie deAraujo

Young Adults.............................................. Ronda Falknor and Dawn Bennett

The Truth Project .......................................................................  Paul Alger

Foundations ................................................................................ David Minard
Blanketmakers Room downstairs

Library

Youth Room downstairs

Fellowship Hall

Room D

Room B

December 10, 2017 Countering
Lies that Destroy Lives

Jesus answered: “Watch out that no one 
deceives you. 

(Matthew 24:4) 
Introduction:

“In the beginning God...But in the fullness of time God sent His Son, born of a 
virgin.”This week we are going to examine Countering Lies that Destroy Lives in the 
Church. There  is  no better time than this season of Ho,Ho,Ho and Holy, Holy, Holy. 
Which lies destroy lives and which are just fantasies that fascinate people’s imagina-
tions? As we approach the Holiday Season there are many stories about Christmas 
that accommodate this once pagan holiday. While it is true the early church took a 
pagan holiday and made it its own, the virgin birth and the Old Testament prophesies 
surrounding Christ are worth celebrating. 

The current sting and out-right hurt many Christians in American are experienc-
ing about this season has much to do with a cultural shift. The folklore of Christmas 
is returning to its pagan origin. Two unequally yoked beliefs are splitting. In some 
ways it’s similar to a messy divorce. The once happy marriage Christians had with 
their national heritage is now making its way through the court of public opinion. 
Who is going to get custody of Christmas? Will visitation be split between the two 
families? Will little Xmas, as it has been shorten to, change its last name to Happy 
Holidays so not to offend the “other side?” Or will Christians simply give up the 
illegitimate Holiday? Many have done just that, while others celebrate both the fun 
of folklore and the Glory of God sending His only begotten son into the world, born 
of a virgin.

I.  The Gospel Truth
 •According to Matthew (Chapters 1-2)

“Good News” to magi looking for the King of the Jews (2:1-12)

“Disturbing news” to Herod and all Jerusalem (Micah 5:2)(John 8:37)

 •According to Luke (Chapters 1-2)

“Good News” to shepherds, ALL People (2:8-12), Simeon (2:25-32),
“Disturbing news” to Zachariah, (1:5-25), Mary (2:26-38)

 

II. A Reason to Celebrate 
 • “You are Highly favored! The Lord is with you.” (Luke 1:25,28,30)

 • “My Grace is sufficient for you.” (2 Corinthians 12:9) 

• “His Spirit in your inner being.” (Ephesians 3:16)

•“I can do all things through Christ who gives me strength.” (Philippians 4:13)

Application: 
1. Is it Good News or disturbing: Who is on the throne of your heart? 
2. You who are highly favored; are you ready to be amazed?
3. You may enjoy the folklore but are you ready to celebrate the Glory of God?

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+24%3A4&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+1-2&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+2%3A1-12&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Micah+5%3A2%3B+John+8%3A37&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+1-2&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+2%3A8-12&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+2%3A25-32&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+1%3A5-25&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+1%3A26-38&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+1%3A25%2C28%2C30&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Corinthians+12%3A9&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians+3%3A16&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians+4%3A13&version=NIV
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A Call to Prayer

876 Block Rd Bronson MI. 49028 (517) 369-1588  

Recent additions

• Jean LaClair -- at U of M Hospital with possible serious health condition
• Wanda DeBolt -- at Borgess for  tests
• Family of Bill Long, Tim’s grandfather
• Flo Cabrera’s mother -- health issues
• Ron Will’s niece’s husband, Ernie, stage 4 cancer.
• Solano’s sister, May, health issues
• Lisa Frank’s Uncle Tony -- in hospice care
• Lee Bidwell -- recovering at home from surgery.
• The family of Linda Smith’s sister, Lorna.
• Jennie Williamson -- final stages of ALS
• Ethan Metzger --student in Bronson; seizures
• Jen Byler’s stepdad, Rex -- more eye surgery required.
• Gary Ratkowski -- undergoing 12 rounds of chemotherapy at U of M.
• Mary Stall -- Dale Davis’ cousin--undergoing treatment for stage 4 cancer.
• Jim Comb- vision issues 

Continue to remember  those in need

• Brian DeBolt -- feeling better
• Rick Hollister’s mother, Kathleen’s health.
• Steve Russell -- recovering from surgery.
• Brandon Carpenter’s brother-in-law, Eric Algrim and family, major heart 

issues.
• Jim Eley is at Maple Lawn, room 508.

• Carmel Roberts - health issues
• Rick Wilcox - Alzheimer’s, failing health
 Praises

• Shanda Carpenter’s cousin, Nick --out of hospital, improving
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Week of December 10, 2017
Open your group with a time of sharing and prayer.  

As the world  prepares for Christmas, so should we. It is a part of being human, 
having been created in God’s image, that we recall important life events. The rest of 
creation does not. There may be seasons in nature and memories for creatures but 
they do not celebrate as mankind does. They declare God’s glory but we celebrate 
with God His faithfulness and His glory.   It is important that we see these events in 
the context of the greater. Remembering the birth of Jesus should give us pause as we 
recall the promises of the Old Testament for the long awaited messiah. The very fact 
that Immanuel means God with us is encouraging. We are encouraged knowing we 
are not alone as a people nor are we ever alone as persons. God watches over us as 
those stars watched over the shepherds on that faithful night. We may not have heard 
the voices of angels proclaiming “fear not” but we may be assure God’s love toward 
us and mankind is forever true. The angels were the first to herald that the “good 
new” was to the whole world. That very gospel has been given to us to take to our 
personal Jerusalem, Samaria and uttermost most parts.

I. Read Luke 2 It is important that a particular date was not given for Jesus’ birth. 
It wasn’t to be celebrated as a particular day of a specific month of the Jewish 
calendar, as some Old Testament events were celebrated. It was marked on the 
secular calendar surrounding historical events to Rome. This was a world event. 
It may seem strange that for so many centuries it was not celebrated. The world 
had not embraced Christianity and Christians had not embraced holy days. Verse 
11 uses the word “Today,” for the Greek word “Now, This very moment.” Just as 
in Genesis God spoke the world into existence (this very moment), “at the full-
ness of time,” (Galatians 4:4-6) Jesus was born into the world. The message of 
Jesus birth to the world is “Now.” Let us go out as the angels did and herald that 
the good news is to them. “Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to 
you; he is the Messiah, the Lord.”It’s not for us as believers to celebrate a partic-
ular day. It is for them. We must go and tell. They must come and see. And if we 
do and they do then verse 20 is realized. God’s intent for sending Jesus into the 
world has been made cleared in John 3:16-17. His intent for us as believer has 
been made clear as well. We are not preserving a holy-day for our purposes, we 
are to share this good news to them. Who can you invite this Sunday? What are 
your thoughts? Discuss the significance of Christmas to you and to others?

II. Read Matthew 1:18-2:12. The Christmas Holidays leave many feeling empty. 
Why? A baby only creates temporary joy in the wonderment of birth.  Lasting 
joy come with the expectation of all who this child will become and from that 
the expectations of what he will accomplish. Read Luke 1:26-55 and consider 
this idea of what this child would mean? How do you explain the significance of 
Christmas to someone left feeling empty? How can you prepare to feel joy and 
not emptiness this Christmas? 

Before prayer read Luke 10:1-3.  Ask God to help you to make the most of this Christ-
mas season. Pray you find great joy in it and to be able to help others find joy as well.
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